AGENDA
House Committee on Commerce
Tuesday, May 1, 2018
Committee Room 1
9:00am

Chairman: Thomas G. Carmody, Jr.
Vice Chairman: Paul Hollis

Staff: Sandy Painting, secretary
       Rashida Keith, attorney
       Haile Oundy, legislative analyst

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. DISCUSSION OF LEGISLATION

_____ HCR 72 STOKES  TIME/DAYLIGHT SAVING Creates the daylight saving time task force to study daylight saving time versus standard time

_____ HCR 74 CONNICK  COSMETOLOGY/BOARD Requests a study regarding the feasibility of merging the Board of Barber Examiners and the Louisiana State Board of Cosmetology

_____ HB 674 NORTON  MTR VEHICLE/DISMANTLERS Provides relative to the documents that an owner who sells a vehicle for scrap must present to the purchaser

_____ HB 679 JORDAN  COMMERCE Creates the Internet Privacy and Protection Act

_____ SCR 83 PEACOCK  FEES/LICENSES/PERMITS Requests occupational and professional licensing boards and commissions to display prominently their websites a link to licensing information for military-trained applicants and their family members.

_____ SB 111 CORTEZ  AMUSEMENTS/SPORTS Provides relative to the State Boxing and Wrestling Commission. (8/1/18)

_____ SB 204 SMITH, G.  TELECOMMUNICATIONS Provides relative to caller ID spoofing. (8/1/18)

_____ SB 265 MORRELL  COURTS Provides for minimum standards for elevator access to multistory courthouses for the disabled community. (8/1/18)

_____ SB 293 BARROW  CONTRACTORS Provides relative to the State Licensing Board for Contractors. (8/1/18)

_____ SB 412 WHITE, BODI  MOTOR VEHICLES Adds "employee" to those individuals authorized to keep a register of motor vehicle sales in salvage pools. (8/1/18)

_____ SB 442 MORRELL  COMMERCIAL REGULATIONS Requires companies who sell DNA testing kits to inform a purchaser of certain information. (8/1/18)

_____ SB 540 RISER  CEMETERIES Provides relative to the Louisiana Cemetery Board. (gov sig)

IV. OTHER BUSINESS
V. ANNOUNCEMENTS
VI. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE SUBMIT A WITNESS CARD TO THE SECRETARY BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS IF YOU WANT TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.